
FARM ANT) GARDEN.
Animals that the* the Cud.

MI,

Alkwinuting unloads gather their food
rapidly, give It a few cuts with the teeth,
and swallow it. It Vines to an interior re-

ceptacle, where its tnoisoatod ; this is very
essential if it be dry hay. W hen the nui•
turd has filled him,cll he masticates the
food thus stowed away in his stumach, rais-
ing it cud by cud. When a portion is conr
plutely masticated, 't passes to another re-
ceptacle, and the 'Jotters of digestion goes

on. Thus an ex, if hst to himself, trill
masticate all his fired thus stowed away in
his stou►ach. If he be pushed and worked
hard, and does not have time to masticate,
ho falls off in flesh, his health is poor, his
digestion incomplete.

The l►olse, on the contrary, however much
in a hurry he may be, mu •1 masticate each
mouthful before lie awalhoss it. A hungry

ox let into a meadow will fill Fonself in

twenty minute.-, while a7her'.o would want
at least an hour and twenty minutes to take
the same amount of gra,s. The ox, deer,
:,help, goat, chamois and labia being the
natural ;wry of ferocious howls', are endow-
ed with the extra stomach in which to has-
tily stow away the food without mastientitc,
This may perhaps 1w regarded as a wi e pro

vision of nature, emoting them to sully

forth where the find k !delay, and in is

short time 1;11 themselye, and retire to a

place of sally to ruminate their 1 rd at

their pleasure.

TAKtNo Sat Tuccs.—The following relit•
tine to the whin:, up of trees for traroplant-
by, accords with the view.; we have often
expres.,ed, but tie y entelot be repeated to)

often; they were ;;iron at a recent nievting
of agtkplturi to at Now Haven:

"An'enermous amount .1' money is alum-

ally IV to tree purchaserfont rude and
unskilful taking up. Tre..- are torn up by

the roots, as if the trunk and branehe., were
the one thing noce4:q4ry, and the roots su-
perfluous. The proper way is, to open a

trench on each side of the tree with a corn-
mon spade, keeping the edge toward the
tree, FO as not to cross a root. These trench-
es should be far enough from the tree to

avoid the main roots, and deep enough to

go below all except a tap root, which may
be cut off. This being done, the tree may
be pulled up with its roots entire."

IILANTIN(I.-.111 I II trees this
fall all 1111°61 rememher that it is refinishe
to set the tree only just fl.O deep as to enable
it to stand, for we von place earth around it
so as to protect it from the heaving of the
winter's frost; end a, semi as spring (Tot

and the ground is levelled down, the roots
will start and seek their aptropriate depth.
If we dig a deep hole, e. peeially in hard
clay soil, and fill it with goel loam and :yet

our tree therein, we first invite the water
there as intoa cistern—and second, we cause
a vigorous growth of roots, until they reach
the undisturbed cloy, when a cheek is at
once perceptible ; and often an orchard
stands from five to sloven years without air
parently making any progress. Remember,
then, and plant your trees j't-t so deep as to
cover their roots, but no more ; then earth
up for a winter protection against fru,: for
the year, and dress down again to a level in
the spring.

61tOWTH OV WOOL IN :TUE
STATE:oh—The Rutland County (Vt.) Jour-
vat says : "The lliaory of the growth of
wool is very curious. Fifty years ago not a

pound of' the fine wool wa.. grown in the
United States, in Great Britain, or in any
other country except Spain. In 17S I
small flock was sent to the Elector of Sax-
ony as a present from the King of Spain,
whence the entire product of Saxony wool,
now of such immense value. In Isis.), &Ir•
ins the invasion of Spain by the French.
some of the valuable crown flock were sold
to raise money. The American Consul,
Jarvis, at Lisbon, iutrehaaal iuohead and
sent them to this country. A portion of
this poor and unmixed Morino flock is still
to be l'ouncl in Verniont at this time. Such
was the origin of the immense flock of the
fine wool sheep in the United States at the
present time."
I=

TwELvE quarts of soot inn hogshead of
water will make a powerful liquid Manure
which will improve the growth or flowers,
garden vegetables, or root crops.

Doincsllc Uccipes.

HARD Gisora (Wm—Half' cup of mo-
lasses, put in a teaspoonful of soda, fill up
the cup with boiling water and stir it till it
foams; half cup of' butter, half' cup sugar,
and a teaspoonful of ginger. Mix hard
enough to roll out. Bake in a square tin.

Omni: SNAvM. —One cup of molasse.,,
one tealuxmful ofsoda, rum tablespoonsful
of water, and six tublespoonsful of butter,
one teaspoonful of ginger, and a little block
popper. Misr hard. 801 l thin and cut out
site of a large cup. flake quickly.

PACK winter apples in dry sand placed in
a collar; they will keep plump and fresh
and rot little.

A rouvricE of cranberries will cure err
aijXll4B.

Sewn—One line ileum

LATELY. OPENED....
TOG undersigns/ solid gespotifollf lOW*.• the

citizens nt hinnuisbuifithil vieirritY. Chid his has last
evened ft Mel, an WO istrost, between Mein and
Third where he will fellow; the cabinet mulling bus
Oleos In nil its branches, orders for

Ifietnito or, Other Coffins,
with proOploosoiriddoop'sitob Regales otrotp ,

ly wrap to oil kjud, of Ilitolloto. tho ro
orotiou orrlite , hottnntOtt cite Ire, 1111 ClettliiM team',
uad earn 45414, Patient+ rut egistlins math,
roittly trod expodirlotoU, ric#l rollers fro solleitoil
ohqr wirp4lo by4401. NOUN frltiltint Wadi. to
ordtr at ,hnfl mien!.

/310ow6orst, April 13, Iffol
WWEIIT ROAN

NOTICE TO WrOCKHOI DER
N otiee io 'Hold.). given that the OM installment of

fonsrription• to not NOrMili salmi Buositrig, wts
duo on the of4 of June, nod t• required to he prompt
IY'mid to the Tren•notr.

410* tiottat d ,tthrerintion• to the Illoonioborg
t•rory hottit rite, which moot he paid no the old stock
most be pet tied, Et,i bIENDENII/11.1.,

Blown oho rg Ann 13 1810-3t•$ • • `ltettouter.

[Do n allatitlND
Surgeon Dentist,

without pain by a new method. It
perfectly hartnieee and ie now U.Cfl

ath good vureeve, AU brain:hit of
watietry attettilitit to in the latest
nd watt approved lityle,
id alike, one door east of Elaine'

Dloornshitig, Nov. h7, tNB7,

OWEN [MUSE.
111:RNVI('K, PA.

T. Dent. Taylor, Proprietor,
The pr+Otri.tor bogs lenVr tv i tiProl thrpublie thin

ho I foti,tl eltort, of HO* writ-known !Immo,
which tt. iota underumx, n romph.fr ch ug". to
both Hw rttorior nod tiltrotor oplotratico, waking

ev.ry rolt,ll more cootrortahh• nod
tooting tri tho trtoollor p ,ttite tta Wl'l 110 W. inrnl
prow,otowo. 110, pto „rot proprietor wtl spnto
row, to cr,otimo. thiq Milt it boo twn. ttiZ

tt,•ll rotlototl !how of ettiolottotwot for
tr.-k Oho ant i npnlit'.l'4 biirtnvo, trans
atiiqn4ll,ll.-t. tItU l theta g,te.t 11,1 13.

Tcirri11~,tAi Otte,
AND

rZ)
IN IILOWISBUIIO,

!II L () I, ,

thispeetraity announce Mai they have rotrrwn(Pd
he ',Dereel tionne,,s in nil urn branches, in the

rtn Sh,re Mmtirs )11 .11.111t$
known nu the Maur pope rty, stud have now in stor.,

A Hid, ASSOMIENT OF 0001W,
in their Doe, whieti they have reiertoil with a pod
deli If r41.0',11.44 nill veil at the

I,4riTC.tt PovNible ntittel4.
Thor edf.rt,, i romp ' i, to ev ''lrlatt. and in

and of to t to vivo full eato.r..e.thm,
'Ihr:-);t3the pubtly, tiotri tho an

Inclinethat
hilt lit Vitt: nut rla: AND rAill

mnv “I,ooro ‘l,
1'7.10^ them t 1 Tile le lye s'a o, not with

old reetroy geode. but it Oh and with new
awl row pre

Alts ni 11 tyltri rod to the selection of gain suite=
this ood Wooer Wide. rind pro

nice the 110 f g%l
,pn,. th ne,trket prirtattallowedfor all Country

proonro in exitage Par voml4
rttrtree,o Aim $t t, Inn front, with glass

++. Feet 13, .I+4o+.

C 0 N C 'l' 0N E Y
Tits toW-roienre! wonl4 r,=p•PrlflAly vnonunr,

tlia rl,,i4C 041 Lv itas "1,11,.,i 4

11 II:41' -1" I . criNrcrru 1' Wrott
in Ili, lat,ty ".;4upt ,,l by 11,,rbard ,e,lobtwr
mi.-1.,. 11, prce-ored to (trot 11 all kinds 01"
1.1..11N & FANCIir emerrs.

FRENcii CANDIGS.VoIIEIGN
AND IRrIIFSTir Ui VS, iti MIL

11.1,1,,1N5, , &C, &C
WHOLS, ,ALE OK RET6tI.,

to Aloft a mil a,,,ttairol of ati kiwis of rner fr
his lino of 6a iiti sn. A gr.7i3 t•orixty of

10 4.1 1.1. , Tovs. ka.,
uitahtn for the Holidays. i'mittular ptia

gliool
R AD AND CAKEP,

of KR kind, Errs!, iwin'y
CANDlfirt. CHRISTMAS TO%!

A (Ai it, stole ited, vaisrat be gasunn
We IHa. ECKHART J%COH4.

Germantown Telegraph.
Furtt;ll, are .1:to; olivrtl .Anir3fd:

Devoted to rbeebie Literature including rfLetry,,
Novel, tiii Tale*, and Ther.il nod

generallt, 111the Literary Iteinertneent w., .iehati
present the ilieeicest varietteo within the reach of
our rthlided mem, 'l'll' Nov-lett.i, Vietrv,
utr„ shat) tee iirippi (mid the here and highest

and l* t:goat to anything to he found in anyJournal or magazine,
Ague into!, and llortioalture, uniiiracing Fatlnit4l,Gardenthe, ionnt. arc, O n e

depitthiem for over thirty yeare, have and Ili, c.c.
411.1 ppt, dod-lon Of 011 public, Our rprre ha. b rte
to (Orili.ll W04,1111114 trli,d.lo 411[01M:dim, um, h..,„
v..r), important branches of loath:try and to rv 4,,,d
them on tar as 0 filth; cur power against the Ibire
doe trines and rictfith PurPhen'' •tint many etutelied

an 1 rearat I a 44,104 440 by which a Ilona 114 iikccA•
xa rely hes,o,d, of the fit rtulrfulert
Ta,Arrapk H atone worth the price of sidi-Arrinitoll,

N W 8 it1:1'T. - The ,ft mit indnslry. Core
and dielajninillitta in gathering and miming the
otirritit, eve ids day .rerdy tor Ow paper,
which hollotio ha, en OM' or Ile marked rw445410.,
spritgiving anivec,A -ati,taction, will ho continued
with teemed,. d ethirts to meet the thercasing do
'winds of the

and fifty ('oll4s per annum,
No tiptop, arrived Otionl the yob, and an subscript.
4,,41,, Oopped at the end of the then paid (or, ttlr,cl-
- Milian:lS Mad, Address

l'llll,ln
Fditnr sort proprietor.

3line 17, 11' C,lllllllllnun, l'lniadeltddo, l'a,

NEW ItE:4I.%‘.IILINT,
to eltivt'eltling nn Main Street
WM. GILP,IORE,

inrorm.th, , citizen ofOironneldird and vicinity th•i+
tie has opt ',NI n New

n this place, whi-re he invites ilk old friends
castinoers fornil and partake of his reffeehtnotts.—
it is nt, intention to 6eesp the beet

tnnfdnntlv on hand ; Als.a, flnrirn Sarslnarilin,
orkl \Val,/ Fancy Intooniide,, itawplA try and twin

t,,srapA. can ahl ay", in, Hadar his ifrataarant.
la tHn enling lino he preta.uta a

not enrpna~+~t 19Rh0,. , viz, PION:A nyeter-
thir ltarheette4 10'14. PlOat,

Tr,r , nild Heti rollgtll`, Ate. Ile 11oa goof

'PR am/ r,l4rwinq 'Uwe')
forhisr,ioto nivr• him a tall.

niootardoirg. Jolt, 13, Nuili.

BENBY P, Ir., BARTONWOLF & BARTON,
(si*CriglnGS Tn S. C. SIITVE,)

lii4oo3Dll!t3lti; l'A,
TIIC Ober. Larloi leihre:l the Pltelet: Milnod Machine tilep hlbert). act d by Smeal

Shiva, mill reldihae the buOiaa, of lmairthurmi;Doors, Sash, Minds, Mouldings
rt,;e. They ore also prepared= to furaimh

Es:,41.34 FLOORINfI, SHINGLES,
d ail i Olt r 14111,Ler Tthed iu the BOONtritelioll ar

Itl inpr ill kiwi. er Ter vier done at short notice,p ilk hir Joint ui t ow( Frapkr stuff tilled withr ft ,llTita•bs U4lt Vain Urtkr..l,,,vi•rtriffly
WOLF & BART° v,

Illoutmilturg, April 1.1. V.>

OR ANGEVUL 14: 1.1 0114:L,
COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'Arw,v Ant) txrucrr, roptioi,r,

Wont,' re. ,,wrtfolly in !brio his Wend. ntid the pnhlieht general. that he lots laity taki mil.lepo of thisxelf.known owl coo' vuls'ofly lornhilh"ht by 8: 101,1"1 I.vrrrtt. Esq., unit thnt thi= Metre isin eompleto miter for the mammoth., inn of benrder».amd for the entertainment or trot, hirs tr°htt rusty
reel dismiseit tie fotio him with tin ir rastom Nmpains and expense have heen spared in repairilig
;mil refurnishing this lintel for the ehtertair mewl ofghost..., mot nothing on the port of the proprietorwill be lilt undone to toinirter to their personal
wants. Ilia ttar win a twore br rornistoid With th,,
held and most choice 'Moors, and his table with thebeet the Marketaffords. - I all:rat

_

mmumethuno, coLUNIIIIA COUNTY, PA
The undersigned having forrehaseil and haply re•

tilted this wini.known Molise, situated on MAIN ST.,
tiontettiouly opposite the Court. Mottos, resnertiouyWhines their friends end 11w public setteraily. Misttheir Mouse is now in order far roo genommugtiong
and enterininnotnt of travelersThey buss shared no pains in preparing the esehnneefor theilattrOMlEßtli Collifort or woo, sliest,Their Nauss is spacious, nod enjoys a natal businesslocation

UMN lOUS/RCS run at all Illuiam between thla Ilonxeand the indigent railroad Derma, by which (revengewill be conveyed to and rrom Oho reaprttire
In due Woo to meet tbe cure. •

April el. MX
KnCINFI & (I,AUK.

eOIIIIIITIAT JIBALMS ,

DAM YAK &RAO,
AND 'OTHERS,

Ilk CONSIGN Torn
AMEX' BEESWAX, BEANS,

Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Flour and Meal,

Furs and Skins,
Dried awl Green Fruits,

Grain, Won!, Game,
roultiy, Naval Stores,

Hops, Ginseng,
Fathers, ;Temp,

Provisions, Oils,
Lard, Tallow,

Tobacco, Seeds,
Sorghum, Molasses, &c., &c.,

To
JOsilAll CARPENTER,

nettiliftAte
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

412, 444 & 44( Washington Street,
Now York City,

d receive hie weekly ERICIOAILRVNT of Produce
end Groceries, the met templet( Price Current pub.
isiied iu the united Suttee.

Setafew a Peke Current.
marking Mawrand Card*

Frionowif
'Acrid mimeos mode on ConAvinents.

Established May 1, 1800.
Firs/ class 111•fircitelS bdrin when re finityd

April I, _ _ .

J. BROWER, (Cur. Muhl al Iron M.)
or I

It. row frfrering to the Public hie STOCK OF

SP..NO GOODS
mol,iing in pnrt of a Bill lint of

INGRAIN, IVOOI. & RAG CARITTS,

Find cloths and etts.itnere for 101,W mats .

11- .nnte Itreau Gonda of nit Patterns nod qualities.
►'.drains n4l Prints fmt carious qtlatitte 4 and Prior's,
14,ftrtied and Drawn Mustins, Ladies rrenett Corsets
3,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
G Ind totgorituont of Indies and cltildrong' Cater
ao,l

to.diltiroceriss and Spires. New assortment of

ChM; and Quenware.
Ns-No. I Norltursl in ntif, halfand one (mirthBarrels.

Now in the Bute ld imilte your selections. us i um
otiait goods at 'troy lan priefs and our motto is

tt.ir 11,4111fig,,i,/ all, and not to he undersold bg any.
J. J. tilltitV Ell.

mru,totre., April E,

XCILk NG E 11ESTAITANT.
Tito Prortit tt.rit having rennvat ,qinrid p:lll,toti Meet

rai.,51 .A171i A VP. fn the he o,theat of the
EXCHANGE HOTEL,on v..0,1 most arceitiffinftep nt

the their Old ~P`t'qfP"M (MI tontiattyi n
vitt: the tit tehti tAt et mite nice to their reireskieente
esfollowx

ELI,ShOYSTERS, ti •

CANNED 0 VsTFRS
14114!%1) ovsreßs, ruesu
three time. per week. HAM AND'WPM BOtOGY.i, beet of

•L 4,,) I' (1 S AN!) Cl GAIt S.
C Ovicrl tau be tutrvett up to emir/niers Itt 4

anther, in
LI:I3=EUBM

ER EL OR R tAV,
togrrß tht ItUtesof Ow triturrai,

hOONS di. CLARK
111.01ustfurg. April ',el 1,1;4

CAT-111:1:48A RAILROAD.
on t.n A suer r 1141NDAV, 11.ty It, I•'t' , l'asto,llper

train, on th. ealaWiisll. Ritilinail Wilt ton at 1114
IAtow int: mat0..,1 hours:
MA 11.POITTII, tol'Al invi MAIL. NORTH
11ep. $.15 n. 01. Willinoloport. Arr. 6,15 p.m.

" &41 - Monty. pap.3,41 "

. PM“ I.Vol.ohlown. ” ...II '.

" I+.lll " Milton. 4,53 "

" 1'1.12 " 411ov 11le. '' .1.10 "

... Io.:12 " Rtf 'wit, '' 3.35 "

'. 14,43 " rtt0044.3. " J:l5
• ' 11,54 11.m. Iti ogtou 11. ' 2.2.0 "

" It3., too. eomool. " 1.91 .

" 12 44 " Qualtat; ~. " lln "

•• Lott ' E. Mlthanoy Joit t. t. 11.2,, ~

" 2,13 " Mao. Tamamm. Dino. " 1.1.) ,•

" 4.2.5 .• Reading. " 10.10 a.m
Arr. 13.43 " l'ltilaittlphin. " P. 43 ••

,„.„~.„ ITo New York via. Wad,
"" inn or Mauch 1.-ho o's.

twin Now v.,,k 0,- i CAA "Mouth 11,mk,
y., ,1. ale of earl /31WW1 Vk illiam,pott

and l'l,li.hlelphia. GEO. W LEO, Supt.
May le. Poo.

N STUN E AND TIN SUOP
ON MAIN slum', (NCANN OPPOSITE
Mll.l.lilt'S STORE.) 111.00,11811111t1, PA.

THE undersigned has rise tined up, ?Ind opens&
his new
sirewys A 1 :4 1) TIN 'l/4 11i)r n ,

in ittifl plikee whore ho ie pro perod to mat, up now
TIr MU of 911 kptd, in 1111.1, anti do repair.
I'M r ith twitfie,4s nod of .1, orb, upon the most roae
ennoble torme, :le alio . r. nand ctrl er
wnriuu pen,' rem and mileo, which he %%411 soft upon
Vetoo to ou it no/ohne, ' 4,

• Otto tie is n pool mechanic, and de.
apsiving of th. patrohoge.

1 COP Al
Menmeherg, Sept, leod,—.ly,

11:X11EVIF/101"1's
AACI.

Ar teceiviu more fo.ell and
tr ruga, Nlect ietil s, t aml

elf:.4 %Ouch have Wuu

FOR CASH AT LilitEST HATES,
A is, W UI. RE ffn.o LQW. Owls. to the Intl el
{trans and MedieitteS in if.x. WO tire, How mank•
not every article dowry In old notes print*.

Our 4terk ie. fmllz.md roMielrfr, WI 0041 see, and
ter ete,v hired that Ills is the plane to ey.

domino' C... thiNtik

WALL PA PERS.
PAPER It ANGI S!

APf IMMENSK STOCK OF

Itim and I:l,lrint Styles for Pador, Huhn, etc.,
wh.4,, ,a1t, and

!RAVEL!,
Corner or Fourth ono Market t.treet4t.

A prIV?-310. I'uILADCLPHIA.

JUST ARRIVED,

NEW (GODS! NEW coops!

The public /ere informed till,.

IL tY. CREASY & Co.
No jeer received

THELARGEST ANDBEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
ever brought to

LIGHT STREET.
MI kinds of good Coolto. CHEAP for each or COUR

Cry prod IMO.

H. W. CREASY A. Co.
Light Elltwel. Mn) 13, Ift

CHAS. Q. BARKLLY,
Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
odic. in th, , ItzrhPow Building', SeCOllll rimy, nvil

Prohnor &AWL Vituret Secoem door above, the Vs•chimp tiotul .
illoninfiburg. April 17, tem.

ATTORNEY—AT—LAW,
BLOOMSBURG PA.

Office, 2nd floor, in breliance Block, nen
the "Exelintige Hotel."

Alt ho.fhess plum! Its hitt Mod. will heattendedh with protoptlittioa and enre, I:olWtitiiitil OWN Withthe lentt ittwoible delay. 15ept.,03,1087.

DENTISTRY.
C.IiOWER,

SURGLON tiONTIST,
RE ,81"1:t TFULIAV odors ltis Holey*

tonal Nervieen to the ladies Hod gentle
• ^ moo or itr,onichuritand lie- prepared to attend to ail the voriotm

opnat lone in the lino ofhis procevommaildis provided
with the Mies, improved PtokflELA/Mi7'RE7 whirl
wtll hd incei Om are yolthplatinamlver and rubber be v
to looltwell iito the natut al teeth

!Opera, plate nod /IWOk teeth tounothrtored or • all
of arotiehe nn teetthen tufoIly sod properly attended to,

ISt...Wench and office a few doors above the Court
ot,e, 1441111,1 Kith ,.

RI Intuitions ..10 lie 0 1803
•

MO. R. EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon!

I.IIAVIAG lortorii ia•tititinenily on Main
Sirrot. IMO% would incorm the pohlla generally. that he 40 oreprarPd to

attend to all haolneas faathfully unit punctually thatmay he intrusted to hla can. on toms COMIUORIO
MP with thea trvea,

yekya 0 miialt intention to dowry wit
NOV, 1

6S

ew Stodr :Clothing.eases c
FALL A; Wit134141 GOODS.
;,DIVA 1L3"+M3,4410,
INVITRB ottention to has stork of cheap end faith
/ innoble Clothing at his Moro, on
AIM /N STREET, BLOOMSBURG,

•two doors above the .dmortran Rouse,
where ho has just received from New York 004
Philadelphia, a 101 l assortment of

Miro and Boys Clothing,
section no the most fashionable durable and,tbandsmite, dress goods consisting of
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Pants,
of all sorts, sises, and colors. no moo has replon-
tithed 1110 already large stock of Pali and Winter
newts; *tripod. figured and Mein Vents, shirts,cravats, stocks. collets, handkerchiefs, gloves, sus.
!wintery and fancy articles.

N. fl.—Nohes constantly on bend it 14110 411 d wellinducted assortment of Cloths and Vestiags, which
be is proposed to make op tiltrotor, into any kind of
clothing pri very short notice and to the best of Ma.

All his clothing is made to wear and most of it is
of home otonufaetore,

J.Z.:1.0) adi %WV'ar:k 1311050EZ
AND
r-StiUaLP..a"'s

of pansy Description, Pine and Cheap. fits ease ofJewelry is not snr passed in this Wave. Call and ex.amine his ;melet assortment of Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c. &c.

BAV I D LowEN numBloomsburg, Oct. 20, Poll

GBEAT BARGAIN}

I=
Eg eduction In Prices.

Tie undersigned wfl offitr to the pantie

Gutair BARGAINS
in all kinds of

IY-ScroucKnoLianalladlacKof
such as

DRY ROODS
etrnc7o4wAnE, GROCEItIEd,

lIARDWARE,
Boots and shoes, Unto, Cnps.
and Notioem in every

Our bitemem , from the first of June„ will he onsluctial on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
and persons wishing to purchase nnytlftng in our
intorno tio so at a t•ery small percentaaa nn
. Current Wholesale Prices.
Al kind sof protiuto nod grain tattoo in exchanget We cordially Invite the public to

GIVE in A CALL
:{ll,l a Aare of their patronage

=
Uutatvioen, June In, IMP

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING IVIPORIUM.

Awl!, ropposile Me Episcopal Clitoch,
CLOI'IIING OF ALL DESCRIPMNS.

stork i%romrr7ged oftintsalatirine, mediumt and k•w pru...,41-lA.l4pwd to 411 enallitionr.
1,,,tr,snot 54nnt.. He hag tl,t attest atginp for the
sr,orot;,--n floe as,ortment of
Overcoats awl Geittlettpa's Shaw s,
(Wm low I*,llll' eery 11"‘l

1h Gond* are bakhvattliOe nnif torn malt.
Ire S+l ittl-w to 9,1, 41”rk ESP r-44,y.,04.1, , Oohing,

how piiqw load ft,r e-AlAmit orders,

Civotimcrest, &c., &c.
Ant !lavoir one of th- tioit cin= others, I giamati•
I, a lit in ali etiveii an d give satibfiletioll. Aldo 4.
variety of

WOtLES AND LINEN ShIRrs,
rttnekiner, Netktoee, entlare. ettneks, Itendkerrniero
...everyttue in the nalonaea's's nunat clothing.

Alen. touts, hoer* and Shoes, Trunks and Carpet
hags.

I wit' 0: II at the lowest. Mark ,tprirva. Plonse give
n call we

ANDII.6V J. EVANS,
Ofougirg, Nov 15. 1,0;5.

6iAUi' ,klltl'S 64$
min

CORO CTe. CORP ETA.
M• T. 11()PKINS,

No. OW ARCH 81REICT.

Afftunfactorer ofthe (Weimar(' Champion
Poop ,Slartsfig. .I,arlho,

Chat/rest
Trio Ivrtroet er. ortm"nr. Hod beet Tunny nod style

in Ole American %Minket. ry Indy tltottld liy
ifier no Hwy rrrogorbeff Its. ii.elveg by waffling
inligrr• 1,141119 W if *hope 1110(11 bettor. twins

ell•tir 111 everyre.
grrl, 5,11.1 gold ul grry IoW prices. Ask for Hop
kind' elle in loon Skirt.

sooeriiir bawl Wide %%11111e hone owns. in firsissm
irnrnn t grads."' siss'ini ins: the imperial and Tl.oni;e

run & s unadoen Glove l'itstap lirrl'ill, VllllOll2
rietn fret', cento In $.1.4n; together th ith leneali

Ileekern t.eletitated new 11 11,4,11 Corwin. 11551.11.. r
and .polity. ten different grade.. from $l.lO

lu $4lOl. Thos fine.' and berg ?node PI the
1,111:rd. ever The track inipptied wish
ii„„/, skids and Corsets at n n lowein rnt-n.

'Foot' Writing ',well,' Phoilid unt raft In call and
Cllllllllnd our 4.10.dd and Ilium an we duly 110 row

sept 10. 1010.

IL C. HOWER,
has o,poned 0 Ord•eltiop

butyl*. ,'HOP.. HAT AND CAP STORE.
hl the .tond on Muni stool. Istoomploinc. Ilir
pith I. c. mitered of thn very lalvAl nod best etku.•
ever 4 ,1i• re.,l In the rilig+.ll4 of County.
ii env occontmodute the public unit toe following
kind, mud ni cheap prime:

r:,I1 hods, line, nietee kip, double Role.
child's beige, !lien', gb.re Congreoe, dca

Nls•ler glolet• kill Balmoral blao.P. Melt's. women's
hope. bud Wis.+. 01' glove kid
knave kul., V..11$ One. rk . title goat iIIorOCCO

ilimorro and 'alt shoes.
13•111111..11 shops, MOSS 011.•s.
w ddo Wye'. and CHIWO .41ilpe
111160 It gr.el yet tetY of

HASH. CAI.., AND STRAW 13()01”.4
of every kind, at the lowest priers, both for rash
had omit. ry

uu•i,be. the nttrnroon is In our :nods. Dan't
bn alarmed ht Pus rry or high prices, but toll adb
oft fur yourselves, geopectrulty,

41. C. nowca.
&pt. 1, 1t417.

aA LECTURE

TO YOUNG MEN
Juel ruhlifhott. in a Pleated Beau:lope. Prier ft Cis

A Leen:fie nit the Whim, Treatment and Radical
Cote of sigettoti (whom' tit NeuNual Wynktlygle, lll-
vollintary lolity, and Impefli•
memo to Mliff Inge Rene? ffiervelefeese, Con•
offelpti,ef, F4.110'11.1, 011,1 Pfiriiin I 1111.1 11. irnl
Iggraiggg qv. feSIIII ill/ ifolll ow Aimee. et.r. l'y linb
gtt J. 1%111,3W:11, 31. 11., Au• her of the -Green
Ite.flf," ace.

The world•rennwned author, In Ws natoirable
',setup, clearly prove/ rfOrti los own experience that
not awful convoluctires of . tot-Abuse may be easel
sully relnoved without uictllLitie, and tvillisut dolt
gi.rsitis musical operations, • b tosic.,;
rings, or cordiutil. pOiblifig out it 111011t, 01 cure ut
More Imrtaiti and eitvetual, by winch every sailferer,
no matter st hal his condition may hi., may clere hin.
evil' "'leanly. private'', awl 'ado Ally. hit I,cture
will prove a tonal to Iliousalans hid thousands.

Solt Under seta . to any address, fu ti plain ppryled
envelope, on rvccipt ot t•ix vents, or two poetise
plumps.

Also. Dr. Culverwell's ..Martinjc Guido," price
r.•

Address the publishers.
CNA& J. C. KLINE A&Ell.

vir; flowery. Neu York. PostUnice bra. 4.14.
MI.7114 Idle— Iy. Irotten:nil J

FORKS HOTEL,

GEO. W. MACGE”, Prepr:efor.
TN« ntinv, well•ltitown hotel has recently ender

roue titan n 1 changes in Its internal nrrnneements
and its proprietor announces to his formes c ustom
and the 'revelling public that Id, acceiontodntiota
for the comfort or 1.,, guests ate ',rood to none in
the country. Ills table Will AlWay* be found sup
toted, um milt, with suliaihnilal food, but with n 1
the delicacies or the gen..., lit. wine nod ifotort

ibot popular beverage knOWII as thfe/fortry.',
purehased direct from the 'lope,' ing houses, are co-
tufty pure. and free from all puitunotis (truer,. lle
is thankful for a liberal patronage in thu pest, and
will continue to deserve 11 in the rolora.

(=Rub W. MAUGER.
/tine iti.ll4llll.—tf.

• 111V1 TRAIGIitTTOIII IEY-ALT-L4 W,
111,00.4188URG, Pa.

Will prn enc., In Mt noveral Condo of Colombia
itn.l rounties.

Qt All promptly altcodad
Intie

1011VEADING HAIL ROADa a«
eUptirilElt ,ARRANGEMENT

:klontlay, August 3d, 1868.
ORRAT. TRUNK 13NR nos .Tuji protqn

and North, Wait for PhOodolphis, Now Yolk* Road.
tax. PlARille, Titotimoo Achltrodpiotranott. /Work.
town, ,Boston, ephrtita, laitit., 141144100.0,1U11ibi4,
kr,. &c.

Trains film Harrisburg for New 'York, 44 WNW'
fit 50,5154nd 0 A N,► 00 M. 06, .16
hut with similar Trains on the Pennsylvania
road and arriving at New York al Ann and lit rut nod
II 45 A M and 350, .35 p, and
CM'S seritiapanyinit the 300 A At and 035 p M.
'!`rains without elituute.

Leave 114164),mm inr Itentlinm. Pottsville. TAMA.
qua. niuprevillit. 4'ino Wove, Allentown
mud Philadelphia. at 0 10 A M and J 00 =and 4 in p At,
stopping at Lastiantiti .and principal Way stations
the 4 10r X making sonnectiona Par Philadelphia and
Columbiaonly. or pnuovote, *l/4 buyikiii
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna, Nail
rand. leave Ifarrlaburttut 3 30r M.

itettmsing c t.enrh.Naw V nyk at 000 41 M . ig Nand
sndand 8101 p l4, Philadelphia at BIS a in. and 330
*lneping rata tiecompanying then no A, M.
and 8 nn P Al trains from New York without ,:hang,.

Way !'assentor Irain lenitive Philadelphia at 730
N. tionnereing with einolar trains on Elrod Penna.ll.l4
returning front lt,qiiling at 30 it m eloppluir at all
Atatione; Pottsville at 7 00 and P45 4 X, nag 0 43 PM

at A 030 and 11 030 AM; Ashland 7Ona N.
and 13 43 M and 155 r. 1.1.1 Tamaqua at 8 00 a.
11 13 and 4 13 P. N.

Leave Potteville via Schuylkilland Pirequeivinua
Railroad at '7 IO A M. for Harrieloirgi mid U 3 14 A M
for Pia. Grove and Tremont.

!trading Arrottottodation Train : Leaves Mottling
a t 3o A X returning 001/1 Philadrinlna at 3 13 ra.

Pottatown Artoannontation Toon : Leaves ewts
town at ti 45 A. N., returning h!XVCA l'hiladrlphia at
430 r. at.

Columbia Had Read -Thing leave tteallina at 7 Oa
A. IC, 10101 II /3 P. fur Ephrata. blitz, lAilitatApr,
Colaarbia, ate.

l'etkidineu Traind ieavn Petkintned hint:
tinn ate Gtl A, at, and ti uu x. M. itetnining: Leave

imowk at e Itt a. M.. and I V.; P. n., connecting
with anuitar treind on Rending Rllll Itimd,

110 Sondays ; 105vo Now Vortiot WI I' M Phila.
delphia $OO A 11. and 315 P N, the it Oil A tit, train
running only to Rondorg ; Pott,ville $ 101 A SI, ;110r.
rfrittrz 525 A Al. 4 ill an d 935 r )4 and Ur llama at
I 01, t! Al) and 7 15 A 01 for llorri,liorti and 7 ilk A
M. and 11 40 ti M f o r Itt-54 York and 415 P 31. for

Gnmumtation, II let Ito, kloason, Srllool and firritr•
riot; 'llrkot.i. to toot hoot all polotrirti nolociol 11411,

Itaggiore entrkod through; 100poll mho allowed tubNrweewonr G. A, kle01.1.0"
Groom, Suporottootiont,4,4401tit; P. Al.. illy pop.

A •

is 014LEDE it '8
BOOT AND NOIOE sT6 RE,

(Orr/SITE: THE ClllllOll.l
On gain Street, Bloomsburg.

Pf e seligerilwr taken- ph•nnnrn in announcing in
e vicinity, that Ile ii36t ,nitd 4 large WO fink. nin.littnntiitiif

HOOTS AND SHOES,
Irma and gentlontott'a wear. to Wait nit tanrie

r:ily work to ~f the brat aoality. and Iron tha
reliable rannafartwro (Wing n Practiralrt hum and a Arantljtolgt "I"

hr i not li kely to be itnpnEed upon by r.noviit
A iltrile.s mottled fondly made Hp.

h oe desiringany thing in 1411, lino would do will
it &pie him a each, pal ti/30114 Pi S”Wileft. its ,

is
GOOD ARTICLE,

111'd at plitca to gad lOmicot,nc
IiCTOOI. I who desire light or heavy work ovate

to 01Car Call be, arcilfaillodatOdat hisRaitia*Hala,!ai.
d A fro, rovalriel will kw 'how with oe.ooess and

d 1311,410
%it +lett id I,- °flown* of Ladio ,s Ppring and 'ant

Ott baud. A. SOLLEDIM
Apt It 3.

Larkowanua 6.; Bloomsburg kalif cad.aWiltignarittaina
sir TWO DAILY TRAINS. -rig

ON AND AFTLII. JANUARY 2A, tso7, PAS,
SENGEtt TRAINS mid. RI.N AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE ttOUTII %WARD
AM AM PM.

Leave Sertoton, 550 7,10 4.40
Kingston, CM PIO oat

" hop it :OA 0.17
" teinvillP, 0.51 t 50

Art at Northoothorland 10.:10 11.35
LEAVLSitterll WARD,

A M PM
11.0are NoraLimb. flaw), 7.0*

- 1,3hvi11 ,, 7. IO r, oft
h open. ti,lo r M 40
K- ing,;ton, tit,:1 2,:0 ons

Arrive at Srraeton. NOO 4 OH to I:.;
Tl3/11bI ,llvitta Eilovdott 0t.,, :',O A: M for Ferfoaeo

emiter) IA nh Two arriving at Now York at 510
P.1.,,,11,4,1 ,14t0100. Tri41119..01 WWI Al'!'siltM{ ul 5.1)

A 74 v).. N.O thmhb.,rt.inJay... h iftivri, ,o“.„ 1•: 30 I' 51.
Pali Hour" 550 P Si., WaAhtogl.oi 10 001' AT vin Itn.
port. roach Philadelphia at 1 00 P M.

11. A. FONDA, Sam
thfx..ton. Jan. ",0 1007. .

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
ULOOtt4Nt7R4I Lila di:NIriG 131MPARY,

wouldreopretrolly inform the public Hod they
hare their

PLANING MILL
now In fineralidn with an rmensiont no..n !went .11

UAW' I e.
and are how pr. pared h. supply all ~.lota at abaft
aotir.• 411.1 at lbn laweg prirva for mob, Their a,.•
sortaiont nl Iptiber tonsiets of
I'Claite Pine Plaid:, Boards,
Floortug, SINT:lee itoards
Siding., itemlock Plaid:,

landed or unpinned, to suit purchasers Eintiou AMT.
Joke and 14,4e:tine ofall elites. Tlu•i► Musing Miii
ad.l L.nnhe. Viola! IS Ititouted ut the Iluitrmid
very con vantel.t ly fur shipping lumber by the cargo.
They are constnntly mentstactuting lumber of all
kinds, and per:•aus who desire nutty
11Cti1101.11 Will JOWelt to examine their stork before
pitsconsing elsewhere. They are determined and em•
taently prepared io sell no cheap a, lbe cheapest.

They also desire. to lulorm the nubile and especially
those who NIA to IM111:111160 101144111r hat they line,'
one Mill specially prepared to cut timber. Of almost
every one and howls re•ptired. Those wishing to
build orflail ru.tore tor building, can rave money, by
giving us u all

Thu undersigned would also afiIICIIIICH that they
are prepared to do all kind ofrepairing or Machinery,
such M.Obil.os. ,l o wers. Roal.PrO and
all kook ut agricultural iuyderatnls, Upoll teasona•
ble to ms.

Addr.•ss, P.C. KV Plec'y.
Bloomsburg, Rcpt. 19, lall4. Bloomsburg. Ya.

NEW COAL YARD
The undersigned respectfully Inform, the effluent/or Bloomsburg and Golumbin county, that they keep

ell the iliiri-reat outolone slot e iosi aa.l .selerliml
lump coal for saailane purposes, on their while. ad
Joining McKeles, Neal &Co's Fortiori.; with n 100 Jpair Ituffideoraimoon the short.. weigh teautey andarrow Likewise n horse and wit:on. to deliver Via
to thou' who desire it. A. we tairrhafsol k War
111.10111111 of real. we Intend to keep a superior article
and *ell at the very lon est Meer. Memo" rail aaj
allUalnlt fur yoltrielecs before norrltssingelsew here

J. %V. II EN
AIitiOUTUS

undersigned will take. in useliangn for Coal
and Uroreries, the following named net isles :

Wheat, hye,Gorte Oats. Potatoes, Lard. Ila le, Shoal
der. and side meat. flutter. Ergs. flay. de., at the
highest racil pricesoll his tirocury Pton•, adjoining
tlic or coal yard. J. W. lIENDEIVuurr.

Bloomsburg. April 23.1nri8.—Iy.

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS,
ON 31 AIN STREET.

BLOOMSBURG, PENIVAI.
1211)DM 51

Rettpectfully torso:no the eitinene of Mk town and
vicinity, that he one at Ma Furniture Rooms, chairs
of every elesctiptie n. liestetteeP, leitelott Tellies king..
soil N111:111. Hetlptenits of lbe latest at) leo, Cacti and
Toilet l'ablea. Lookink Mateo s. bcwidca loony tether
articles of eurulture of first clear, manyfortore.

Thepublic are collet:111y incetrell tae‘all and ex•
amine Sue stock Ile wilt aell upon reaarmahle curing

ri" sin enil tittelition will I", paid to rtimuring all
nindr of furniture. elbow for coat

April I, Mi.

To the Public
The unitior.lhned teoprellftilly informs hi. old tripod.

and mi. •rs Mit he ha. relltled hi. eitrittoi Mu.
Moo., mid a:4 now traoy to bu wool cording in Rtnd

node•. Whet' good. Wail and well prepared wool is
sent me. my .truti. may look fir rood rule,.

F1'1.1.1 b4:, 1'01.011.1 Nt/ and &eyeing Cloth, don.
to order. Wool loft at
will bit token and rolofinol everytwo or throe week.
with bill of work. The pay be Kett at Ilattsuao'...

Wool loft at °moue% Ow, at (Whir of the stow.
will lie nitenitud to promptly,

No wool twayon i. tionoinw for me thu mummer
Imly to illomo.lotrit pad 41rangevallu, for the aecum
laudation of tbut.e ill r Milano..

la EI)93E VANCE.
/one 17, INN. Serffirringrviiift,

•

THE COLIDIBIA 110USE.

IL IL STOIIIINE It , Proprietor.
Thls IPa new mond lately fittod up for the accommo.

dation 01 the traveling pubUu generally,, situated on
Main Street. a few dare Mew the Conn IlOUnn. on
whit Is known en the ^Uobbiund property." II In
centrally knitted in tl t ttiVlll,a ril ipt plellitnlit Wrier
rot t neat! to stop, besides being In that part of town
where the majority or the businesa Is lining

Thu proprietor feel, confident that he is prepare
to give general ►ntlafnetwu to Ida gileoln, and would
atdkit a hilt proition of the public paironeell •

itteenichurt. May 13. leo.

itirGrri iTI •3i •
1a IT

r koE MAR
Ir.

oN EVIINV

iJ

AteWADI

moron 6‘ NUNN, Plalladthildtit
AND

neth• Ire.qtt 11, Krtill7i'v (Norm
MANIWAVIVIJIMOI,

PP 117KO.
RAMPS HAW ItON4 PIIOSPHATC.

Mon, 840 pet Ibt
munirs memo 110NR rERTILIZEIC

Prim), •3U per tom
BAUGH'S CIMAGO ns.non MANURE

Prleu, • poi 2.1110 lho.
The :above MOSUrire anu foroiohed in both bfilp and

harp in. whit:never cuoininerii prorer
i.Ce— Tint bags am inolibton in wnight Inn innindn,
The attention of Plusher* toSyrtislly directed Inthr toot Mot the grooms of the iture illoterisi of

which tho ebeVe Manures are tempered. tire on Welt
undrrr eerarel gtptwe. oatt is/WOof strictlyuniform duality owl condition, cod they contaida larae porcooto te of ammonia than soy other elm
of toontifislored manners itt

HAUMI & WINS,
hn p hell wino Aamino. rhitamphic

Nowrii-wt•',OTER N LIZ I NO tlrt”
i!or. Lake At !manila Sto„ Chicano.7-11rinalitc Viniimort i al Mann, PS mita be protium!

from &Mora in any of the principal towns in the
United Aral.* or Dominion Of Canada

duly tt, Imrie-Aut.

A NEW ARRIVAL MWANED Y
AKD

FANCY GOODS, AT*
MSC IC ArAVIEMO.

111601 STREET,I+UniA. COUNTV.
She w3n1.1 respectfully 111r91111 the citizens of Light

Street .01.1 vicinity. that olic haspAt y;quriled from
tho , (Ity with u One sposertinent of rail and wi itur

V AND FANCY tityo OS, well (Alcor Orli
19 OHO 11114 trade.

MIN-lan -14 mods to MAP'', and writing dew sill,
netitteeuw hod ,lokirAtrb. MI work tkorotoM the
boot aloi want wety amoner, npesa teako4nuirlo MHO%

Partwotor nitontion is paid to ,tr,4.14 making Alto
luta I'ATTIANti of every deserrirti,n.rertrti. rag 1,1
the trim!, on hand and for crle ch.vrir.

o.lto will 41-6 pay sperini attention to eotorinit
having event Ma; oti I money ioteara the lid in NI
Its phttir War ,tte volifl4.lll. to Mingsatisfaction.

STORK in Wortlett's DuiWings.
Nov. nrilwr 6. 1,67

1101tE:4 11 Allll 1VAL OF FA.N11.1,17
•-• 01101"J1tlES, AT

JOHN K. WILTON'S STOKE,

ratoosiontritor rzintre„,
i try ruhFeritter hns jo.t retn ,tted from the t tt4tetrit
~rtit with o large tow thoict vtock of tirpt.class

Groceries and Dry-Goods,
Hhtch he offer n to the eitjacne t.l" fflectn 3 intrif and
windy 114 1.14%* 414 Elia be had of tiny &flier to this

5.,, trop of the roomy.
fits ,r ,015,00,0,d$ of Ilbc Imo varieties of

MOLANSErh
BUGik, TVA,
riml (of fine quality,) SPI41:1,
HUI I #lEATS, (in their season.)
in ISTOV. AND O Pflr t# CRACKERA,
:4, IAP 41. DLES CHEESE,
(tAI. a, M NttEh!, OILS.

a Iso a nice mowrtniinl or Dry (;rind. and Hosiery.
a std a Oil variety ~r 0(110, 1,10,0 tiara, and
o taker k inds. In addition to whit+ he has turenkly
a Idea to his twirl( a AM' asanttute±at Or

CEDA It WAR E AN
WILLOW WA ;

W.ltich variety of nntiliti he has several new
o tides nr to,,,frro invention, eziensivelly need
o,ara known, null winds matt nutria into use, beta
tie Wei, has a tine supply or

French Moroccoes;
led Ake of Moroce” Linings for xho, tok,e ,
Murk , and a food rormolurcirt of

Qstyesa xaw are .

3114
JOHNR.EINTIVY.

S. E nr Moist and Ir..n
lt,volisbutg, Now. :0. :e.4.7.

011T1Iiill\

4-7112 *c:.".
DI it I,CT

NORTH AND SOUTH
Thrmtylt Altar?: Baltimore am? .1:',)( r

WilkOUI Change of fare.
daosrai:l4 eflrr April 167. Train* will run

TRAINS NORTUWARD.
4 23 A.ll leave Northamberlnts.l. Plopping nt prin•

1421*wino+. Arrtritto It 24114anwport, f 41) i. M . .
kleuirts 12 911 noon. 14424444iip.itt 3 13 p, N..

j(nch.!..
ler 4 42 r• N« 11221212 9 15 r. N.. Pisapitra Falls
Ualr.N.

4 IS P. )I. lea,. NorthamM•rtand. stopping/ at 1411
i4aliona. arriving at Willialurpoit, ti 4.) p. El-
mira Ii 05 r x.

11litINS SOUTIMAR
6 0.1 A. it.. leave Northumberland. stopping at

Driee ArtiV(ll2 at Ilartsehurei 6 ) A. .
1:11111111010 16 30 P. n.. Ilsitholvirina 100 P.

10 IG A. N. 111S4VU idopone at MI
stations. arriving at liarrithurg. Is 1 la r.
llutotu 6 60 P. et.. Philam 4.11 m 3 46 P. M.

3 to r. w, leave Norihunther.and. flapping at all
stations. arriving at Ilarri•bure 030 r. i'biladv l•
!Alia 1 00 A. N.. Baltimore 7 ati • it.

II 30 r. N.. leave Northumberland. r!opping
pitiispepal Piollooo. arriving Itt Ilarro.h.org ti 40 A N
.1 Wt.44444VC; U04.1a. l'hil in 7 1.0 10.J. ^O. DuIIARKV. l.:. S. YOUNO.
Goal Supt, Harrisburg, Pa. C.. n'lParr. Agent.

Ilaltonore, and
16A At: 61. Ca )NICfZ HORN.

WWI %Venters, Freight Agent, llulTalo. N. V.
May, :R. ;R.

,1'lll' PROYISON
EZE

GROCERY STONE.
'rue guliarriher hao 1,114. 11..11 a reed, ProiriA,

ion and unwary Awe in Ili.. Snow,' I oildinu, on
l'a. Ile ItLepo on hand a

full Auppply of
FJA)UIt, FEED, FISII, DRIED BEEF,

Bacon, Shoulders, Iknits,
BEANS, PEAS,

GREEN VEGETABLES
in their season. Fresh tthnd and ether Fish in luan•
thh• to post tOolooloefill,Chewed, Grote, Ins. and ove•
tything in %him hilt

Prepnred to cell Itnie rind meat in alters or by the
dnund to suit custoolors. All items .10iVilt`d when
desired. rheas fill reasonable a. ran Lei ftmutl in this.

tltktt .1 D. pIAKCIINANK ,Agent.
111,..m,burs, April 22,1868.

VALITABLE REAL ESTATE.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offer* his farm ennsl►tingnfOrly•fritr ft..0.4 for Sale, It is pleasantly situated
rithillollll tl/Wllll,lllll Columbia C.01.111Y. near 6yer's
Mill Ihe Inuit io nearly all cleared and Ina good

alaie of cultivation he building* are a good sited
two story hoii.e and good new frame barn. lhfreeu
arrr► of good timber told. There are several sprint*
of wool. oar the 'Once and a well of water at the
minor Oi the dweliina•

A nice )flung orrhard ha■ been lately plant. d and
11l brar fruit in a short time.
Posivemion Will be given 111 fifteen days notice-.

ntol it desired si ork and ull sold. reruns easy. Ap•
ply to t. G. Barkley. Aloutwsbota. Pa.

WILIJAM Y. K EATER.
June24, 10.65-4w.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPEE T,
Annnunrea to his many friends and numaron• rut.
tom..r., that In, roldinura ihr ahoy,• imainass al his
old pinch of tooounow ou MAIN Willi:ET, 111.0011111.
MAIO.

Ills cliehiniere and where ten be autommed.4l,4
with

FANCY STOVES iitt4,fallkande, Stovepipe:m.l*in tt aro, and every
erthle Ihend In ■ll well regeletvil P111143
AIV TINWARE COTAIII,IdHMI,PeIII In the etiles.
and on the tenet rematinble tents.

;:- ",0- SPOUTING, fur houses and ti,rns, will he putupnit anuti notice. Alio, all kind, of repairing 'limoI, pity ;mil upon !Mural 'mini'.
Mu shin keen,' on hand I limn nupply of Milk

Pau., of mess and prices ; bc.iifen A line km•
sorimiust of Huhu'. Pawn% eolf•Mieoling Fruit Pre•
serving Cuo.i. nine him a call

Jul) In,

Dn. 11. W. WELL',
811CCESSOR TO DR. F. C. TIAItIIISON.

line lalima Room.. 31 the Anted run limy.... Ali Ofdror Wit Owe will lIC promptly alltadwl to.Itimourborit. Iva.

GENUrNE 3tANITRES.
ALLEN s iiEDLEPO,

I Ml'ltoV I:.1►
SUM PIMMIATE OF LIMN,

The. nld ettindard iwakla, lisenforti . 4unliiy, tha
meet thinly prepare *en rneninied Phon-

phase In he Marko.
In nom 200 Its niels3.l). per ON)

AMMONt ATOIR

1111 R :,lAchnnwlsdillieul t 2 be 4310 mast Ye IWO manure CI
the price. iOiltt MI 10 the public.

In iluirs, 1.10 lbs. earn, $35 per WOG lbs.

PURE GROUND HONE
At Lowest Market Bates,

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We dull only No. 1-1000 iced direct from tdertioy

ernmeiit.

FISII OUANO,
A oplundikemeerd, and one thnt-to attracting melt

attention how
Prti ked in tlnrrtaie, IPS

****"

LAND PLASTEIt.
to Harrell, at lowett market rt,t 4% pure article!

A DISCOUNT TOr,EALIAS 027 MOVE FILIOES.

Plurtild the dealer near you not have our art,eles,
send your orders direct to us, nod they wilt Wire
prompt attention.

ALLEN rti NEEDLES,
0111otw Oz, 41 S. Wmnr Street.

4 S. Dvlttwilc. Mottle.
IMALERSt f MIA. CANIO.C.S AND

GENIAAI, COMMISSION MEW'S ANTS.
PUILA DELLSI&

lISTIIILISIIIID IN Iris.)
Aug.

NEw CLOTHING ANI) GENTLii.
MEN 'S FURNISHING smRE

TEE ototorpietted resOodrilllV 1111110oOrtp to his
loony friputh, that he ha• opened a hew hotting and
thmtl ,,t‘wh's Para3aititt2 in the lower roc a Of
the Hartman hatWhig, cornerof Main and
filaftiot otreetv. htooto4org, Pa.

Having just retared rtoia awith a large
stork of
Fall and Winger Clothing
1111,1 Cnn 'S. lbfig
0118 that he tan pkan, an, Ilin ORA cow
primA

NEN'S OEV CLOTHLYG,
'moil no

Pit ES$ COATS,
SACKCOATS,

6V L80.%
P tina,

V .

q

IlUTz3,
rmnitsnurre

t :

COL 144
L A

Arl:Cli%TIM
llosi z. P END

IMNDKERCIIIITS
VAIVRELIAS, C.,

and in no everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
lit g

14; ,11 Lett, IDiets.
addition to the Move he hof= an uh, gent ateoort

went or
0.0641.4. and V. :Linf!..

made fre erd,r at Um, elpirte,gt notice
Cali atl%,,e 11.4r e purchamit Lc Nand141til: Gi:LAT ACia-1,

1141

BAKERY AND \FEU-
.I. lONEIII7

'zr3. IraLua, Ls-aa
ON Tnilln STREET,

13K. ,W tAI AR K
IILO 031513 47 1R.1.4, PA.

rox, Noptitittrtlf Oita ittaLli.haat.nt, would
rp„pprtfally talatm hie oltt and now ,aptapwrc
Iv hag ptattythitat tined up at hie tp•ty stand to ca
ato- hat. to (00,4 h item with ithEAU, cmitts,
AND tutirccitoNcßlcs, 04 twr,100,,,,

2 tot pp,paa, who twit, iwpa forni.a
ed ladth Mo, lager tha,r, and Porter, by Ihx I%fade
WC or quarter barrel, *alit tail upon
1311.Mttit at hi ,. Sakadt in
Fhives' Block, Main Street,

who ha, ',ern authorized hp tho tottlerounett to toll
OW MOW,. Ite wtacnuKuuttly lulVr a .11,1.;y on hand,
Whirh, wilt he sold id lha h,tttst marks•, rtes.

Mr. F. has in o, lln+. tittiti his Pali y and
cucticitury„ fitted up r00:11P for the p,ole of

lisE C E
to all %Ph no favor him with th,tir nut.tant.
I. 141,0 i r"Vhin't} awko fro in luta. qtaintit
ties for partir4. Hotta, or 441fierinos, as the
ea, Htly bra Ev-ollting pertaining to his that .1
6(l4litefty, will r ,,,ireritrertti anti tailtatot nitration.

tomtit ul W Itt4 fustotartit Iror ram ft
vflra, and mom cordialiy euti,lts a coatinicool• tilt
WHIM. J. F.

IZMEI

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

SElf ING MACHINES.
Empire Shuttle Machine !

AA 1.1:14t0 /OW. 531i, 11roadway, N. Y.
Indira:von r t.eet. Itooon,

tr.111."6 ,,, nut :tree*. Philatfriphsa.
PIITNTEII PIM 14. 1,4111.

ronstrurted on entirety now
I principles or ioorhom.,.fo, posm,q.ll4: many rare

and ealwane imp!". SlX,glloll,,ti
by 4,0 nual profound cavvrts. and pronounced co

1/11#J,''Ci.ty (IN,/ erActt'un
makes the LAO or T ,5T1113.1. Whit h ch ill
'wither CAP 110r RAVEL, and is alkeon both sides
perr„ro t., poriett eewiug 011 every lb •eriotion of
itietethil, rpm, LUallwr toile litie.t Naos.dik toto l9n,
with cotton, Ithoo, or silk thread, from tbo rows:est
in thefinest number. Having neither UAN or ci,l,
%violin., old the least poeeible friction, it ruins SS
55100th as glass. and is

Etilidilatildly it .Voise7,'N::
It regimes Ft FTY VENT. lees poker to drive

it than tiny other Hoodoo+, in the market A girl
twelve years of wee ran work it steadily. without
fatigue or injUry to he.iph

Its Strength tied wonderful Fiemlielly ofroostrue
li tit renders i "Her.
400 IA Cll'AltANTELir by the company to give wt.
tiresatistat 11011

werospertfully invite all those who may desire to
snooty ilomo.,tycs with ouperi,r artieM, to C41,10

Had examine this UNttIVALI.gIi MACHINE*,
ime all instruction is milli* tont to enable

any nerom to work UNs machine to their entire Fat.
Wart own.

Agents wantell for all tow,,n 13 the United Staten,
whoree,t!cociesure not already e stablished.
for Cuba, )lexico, Central ant South America, to
whom a liberal iliscoont will to. given,

L WIRE WEIVING MACHINE Ml"'tiCO.,
636 Undid way, N, Y,

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
Pere atediriees, nt John it, Moypep Drug Stol

earner of Miiih and Market titreete. A good nese
went of

PURE DI117614,
Medicines, Paints. Oils and 'Varnishes, always on
hard, and will he sold cheaper than at any (Aber
hug Store in emu.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Prescriptions carefully compounded at Moyer's

hug Store,
Ayers and Jaynes Medicines sold at Moyer's Drug

More,
Wiehart's Tar Lordisl, Baker's End Liver OM,

WinslOw'w locithing syrup, sold at it'oyer's Dr .414
Store

Fur any re mole patent n,editions,call al Moyer's
Drug Store.

Leather of all 4, ' ds. wirmesate red reit IL at .1, P
Moyer's l'ens Stet, Moen 'burg, Eh.

slay id, letti,—tf.


